
bad reputat1on," he said.
For muny students, off-campus.

housing may b. the only alternae-
tive. In titat case, the outlock varies
with what students are Iooking for,
and where.

According to Danny St. Arn-1
aud, Director of the Students'
Union Houslng Registry, the vac-
ancy rate for off -campus housing in
the University area isabout one per
cent., Shared accommodation is the
best bet if you want. to live in the
University area," he said.

For one- or two-bedroom
apartments and houses in the area,
chances of finding something are
Iow, he added.

A one4bLdroom apartment in
the.vicinity of U of A costs between
$400 and $500 monthly, according
to Fredericks. He added that the
accommodations in the area are
fuit for the mrost part, and ex-
pensive.

Both St. Arnaud and Freder-
icks advised that students are
Iooking further afield for accom-1
modation. Areas of the city with a
direct bus route to the university
are in greatest demand.1

Fredericks said that Southgatei
and the West Edmonton Mail areas
are popular; both have direct bus
service to-U of A. Outside the Uni-
versity area, rents are cheaper and
there is a higher vacancy rate.

in Qther parts of the city, said
Fredericks, flot only are the rents
about $100 cheaper, but the quality1
of accommodation is okten better.

St. Arnaud suggesii4studentsî
looking for off-campus, acommo-
dation co-ordi nate their search with

SdmMd a direct bus route, chseck the news-
papers and the Housing Regîstry,

roved or even cruise prospective neigh-
elghts borhoods for vacancy signs. (Many
envir- landiords don't bother to advertise1
Iemics- beyond posting a vacancy sign ini

front of the building.)1

's
k>e are a peer counsduuq,
crisis intervention, and inormation
referrai service un campus.

k>e require voLutiteers f or the fJUt term.
D)o ,tou (Uoke ldpi" peuple
Aire tjouw$JiUiq to qive four kours per week
in a vert rewardrinq vo£untecer experience?

14i su dflrop b9 Our. office lotr more ctetaits.

OurIovUrsifur 8#ptenibecr narc:

Rootn2501413

POSTAL BOX. RENTAIe Mail e Parcols e Courier
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

421-17686
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Il 1WAVLCU13
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University of Aberta
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